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A Very Choice Property
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double-wall- ed

housewife bathroom

sideboard
cupboards.

servants' servants'
stationary washtubs. basement concrete.
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Received by Matsonia choice consignment of Oriental Riul
They will opened view balance this week, sold Monday, July

STEVEN, Auctioneer

PisSto Slimy
On Saturday, the 1st day August, at o'clock noon

I shall order John Marcallino, Commissioner, at the
front (mauka) entrance Judiciary Honolulu

A LOT 100 200 feet, fronting Kalakaua Avenue and Lewis Road,
TWO HOUSES THEREON. One House rents $20.00 month the larger one $30.00. They good

condition. The whole of the veranda the front main House is glassed Gas, water electric lights are all connected
in Houses. Bath tubs and sanitary plumbing.

The grounds planted to several kinds Hawaiian fruit trees. The hedges are Crotens. There are several Trellises
coyered Rose bushes. Shady summer houses Hau trees.

The Attention
The amount the mortgage $6,000. The price I shall it at what you will about it.

STEVEN, Auctioneer
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CARTER'S TOUR IlAUAI SAID

MEETING LITTLE SUCCESS

Garden Island Declares
Bull Draws But

Small Crowds

George R. Carter, Progressive can-
didate for delegate, is meeting little
success in his stumping tour of Kauai,
according to reports received by mai!.
The Garden Island says: i

'George R. Carter, the heftier half
of the Progressive party in Hawaii.
Las been addressing small Kauai aud-
iences and making what is sometime j
called a 'house to house' canvass since
last Wednesday. In , his own words
he has trade speeches wherever ht
'could get a crowd. which extendel
from the steps of the plantation store
at Makaweli and the roadside near the
Hanapepe bridge to the more preten-
tious Social Hall In Lihue. Meetings
were held at Waimea last Wednes-
day night, Kekaha Thursday after-
noon, Makaweli evening,
Hanapepe Friday evening, .Lihue Sat-
urday evening, Kalaheo Sunday aft-
ernoon, Kolca Sunday evening and
Kapaa last evening. Tomorrow the
former governor will appear at Ha-nale- i.

"Mr. Carter's campaign on Kauai
has been vigorous in only one particu-
lar the work of 'drumming up au-

diences. He has written letters to
the more prominent people at every
place he has visited, soliciting their

' - -- - -T
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presence at hi3 meetings, and ha3
used the telephone a great deal for
the same purpose. His speeches have
been, apparently, extemporaneous, and
in the opinion of many have lacked
campaign fire and earnestness; have
been half-hearte- if you will. A com-
mendable feature has been the ab-

sence of abuse of other candidates In
fact through his pntire tour Mr. Car-
ter has seldom referred to any candi-
date or official by name.

"The meeting In Lihue Saturday
I evening was a rair sample 01 an.
There were exactly 47 people present,
including the governor's party of four
and a number of ladies. It is safe to
say that every vote present was pledg-
ed, sealed and ready for delivery to
Charles A. Rice a fact which prob-
ably suggested itself to the Progres-
sive candidate. At the same time Mr.
Carter was listened to with due re-
spect and earnestness.

"In opening, Mr. Carter reviewed
the causes which, to his mind, made
the Progressive party necessary, and
then took a fall out of the system of
paid free booze, etc., which
he considered to be one of the curses
of the other parties. He had it figur-e- d

out that there was a chance for the
Progressive party to hold the balance
of power in the next Senate, and. in
consequence, it might be a good thing
for Hawaii to 'play in' with that par-
ty. He said he thought there was
still chance to influence- - President
Wilson on the right side in the matter
of sugar legislation.

"Her Mr. Carter referred to his
father -- a having successfully

the original reciprocity treaty, and
said that it would give him much
pleasure to be the means of saving the
sugar industry from disaster at this
time, as his father had done years ago.
Being a Yale man, and also having
been governor of the Territory, would
give him a prestige at of

"He enumerated the distinctive prin-
ciples of the Progressive party as fol-
lows: First, a belief in true

The Democrats have talked
kbout it for 60 years, but have never
achieved it.

"Second, more
"Third, do not agree that labor is

a commodity.
"The Progressive party was thej

first to adopt a statehood plank in its
platform, and since that time the Re--'
publican party had adopted 13 out of
31 planks of the Progressive plat-
form.

"The Progressive party believed in
courts of reconciliation, the object of
which would be to settle disputes,
particularly between poor and rich,
and thus avoid expensive litigation
and oppression.

MILL" ENGINEERS WILL GATHER IN

ANNUA L SESSION

A committee of Harry
Waldroncijairman,; Ed Towse, secre-
tary; F. E.' Greenfield, Charles Hors--

i will, H. O. Strange, R. R. Hind, and F.
O. Eoyer met at the Commercial clu')
last night to lay plans for the enter

I tainment, end of the Mill Engineers'
convention which will convene in Hon-
olulu in October.

According to the plans thus arrang-
ed there will be a meet-
ing on the roof garden cf the Young
hotel on the evening of October 17,

ORDERS OF THE
HAWAIIAN DEPT.

July 21, li14.
Special Orders No. 135.

Private Thurman Coe, Battery F, 1st
Field Artillery, Schofield Barracks, H.
T., is transferred to the quartermas-
ter corps at that post. (D. Q. M.

j 3. Under exceptional
leave of absence for three months

and 22 days, with permission to leave
the department, to effect upon
arrival at San Francisco, Cal., cf the
September transport, is granted 2J
Lieutenant Oswald H. Saunders, 25th
Infantry, Schofield Barracks, H. T.

Attention is invited to the require-
ments Of General Orders No. 196, war
department, 1907. and General Orders
No. 42, series 1913, these headquarters.
(8750.)

4. Private Manuel F. Campa, hos-
pital corps, department hospital. Hono-
lulu, H, T.. .will be discharged from
the army by the officer
of that post by purchase, under the
provisions of General Orders No. 31,
current war department.
(8758.)

5. Private Harry K. Savage. Com-
pany A. 1st Infantry, Schofield Bar-
racks, H. T.. is transferred to the hos-
pital corps, at that post. He will re-

port to the commanding officer of the
organization to which transferred, for
duty.

The expense ef this transfer will be
borne by the soldier. (1233.)

"Woman suffrage was advocated.
"The believed that the

artesian water supply of the island
should be condemned and become an
asset of the people. I

"In regard to surar. he believed that
the proposed removal of the duty was

j too abrupt." .

has been patented a galvanized steel
nail with a lead head, the latter j
spreading to exclude moisture from
the hole the nail makes. J
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OUTDOOR CIRCLE

between the bath tub and the wall is built in. and there are
large roomy

Under the house is a room and toilet. There are
and part of the floor in the is

wants to be seen to be It rents for forty dollars
a month. It cost four and five hundred dollars. The upset
is only three dollars.

.The lot is all improved and planted, walks. It is a positive
snap.
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and the day following the engineers
in attendance at the convention will
visit the Kahuku station of the Mar-
coni Wireless Company. On Monday.
October 19, the business sessions will
commence and continue until Wed-
nesday. Several local, establishments,
including gas works, will be visited by
the engineers. The convention will
cicse with a banquet and theater
party, the date for which has not yet
been decided upon. It is expected that
the convention will be attended by
about 50 engineers.

i
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CONTINUES ITS

EFFECTIVE YORK

Though many of the leading mem-
bers of the Outdoor Circle are away
from Honolulu, the circle's good work
in improving Honolulu goes quietly
and effectively forward.

The resodding and grassing of the
capitol grounds, long an eye-sor- e be-- j

cause of the dying grass, is progress-- ,
ing at a rapid rate. The circle has i

'

gratefully received a gift of 500 loads
of fertilizer from Norman Watkins, '

of the Hawaiian Fertilizer Company.'
which is being put to good use. The
circle's funds for the capitol work,
amounting to about $840 have not
proved sufficient and in the fall the
organization expects to give another
entertainment along the line of its
successful evening some months ago.

It is hoped that the authorities can
be prevailed upon to tear down the
old iron fence that now tops the stone
coping of the capitol wall. This iron
fence, it is maintained, is not a relic
of the historic past but a remainder
of later efforts at Improvement which
failed. The circle wants the fence'
removed so that the capitol wall will
be uniform with that of Kawaiahao
church.

Former President William Howard
Taft sent the following telegram to
the Ohio Society of California on the
day of the Ohio ground-breakin- g exer-
cises on the grounds of the Panama-Pacifi- c

International exposition: "I
greatly regret that I cannot be at the
ground-breakin- g exercises. i I am de-

lighted to know that Ohio ia manifest-
ing her interest in a substantial way
in the great exposition for which all
Americans should wish the ' greatest
success."
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Your Good Picture
wil 1 be most satisfactory i f

taken with a 3A KODAK, be-

cause it will 1m the popular
size "Postcnnl Size."

3A KODAK, $20.00

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Fort Street

Our prices are Factory Prices.

-

Klag St, next to Young Bldg.

gs

Expert Furniture Movers

Prices Reasonable

Baggage handled with promptness

Union Pacific Transfer
Co., Ltd.,

1874 Telephones 1871


